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Summary
A successful wintering system is:


Well integrated with the overall farm system in terms of amount of purchased feed and
lactation length and aligned with the farmer goals



Fully analysed before any investment is made



Wintering cows at an acceptable price



Maintaining healthy cows at pre-calving body condition score targets of 5.0 for mixed
age cows and 5.5 for first and second calvers



Ensuring happy staff working sustainable hours



Compliant with local Regional Council rules and regulations



Meeting the demands of safeguarding the environment

Resources to help investigate alternative wintering options are available at
http://www.dairynz.co.nz/page/pageid/2145869505/Southern_Wintering_Systems

Key principles of wintering
To be successfully implemented, all wintering systems require attention to detail with:


Feed budgeting and planning



Stock management



Risk management



Staff skill development and relationship management



Environmental compliance and protection



Cost control
Wintering systems have evolved to meet the needs of the industry and now span the range

from pasture grazing supplemented with silage through to full housing. Which system a farmer
selects will be determined by a particular set of circumstances with all systems having an equal
opportunity for success or failure. It is important to note that in the southern South Island there
is an increasing trend to “hybrid” wintering systems (a combination of wintering methods,

rather than dependence on one). These hybrid systems allow an increase in flexibility,
particularly in the shoulders of the season and in the ability to move cows to alternative systems
should they not adapt to a particular system.

Which wintering system is right for you?
In February 2014, DairyNZ launched the ‘Reviewing your wintering system’ tool and
supporting resources (www.dairynz.co.nz/page/pageid/2145866851?resourceId=813).
The tool is a booklet with two practical parts:
1. an assessment of your wintering risk and
2. a guide to investigate alternative options
The risk assessment reviews how the farm’s current wintering system is performing looking at the economics, animal welfare, feed supply, environment and people. The outcome of
the risk assessment helps you determine if areas of your current system need to be changed, or if
you should consider alternative wintering options. In part two, you can work through a flow
chart to find out what alternative options would work best with your overall farm system. The
booklet also includes a checklist of factors for a range of wintering systems, as well as a plan for
managing risks. The review document is supported by case studies of farmers who have
changed their wintering system and tips and tricks from farmers who have been operating the
individual systems for a number of years.
This paper describes the range of wintering systems currently being implemented in the
southern South Island and summarises the key opportunities, constraints and critical success
factors associated with each. The information has been gathered from working with farmers in
the Southern Wintering Systems Project (Dalley et al. 2012) and through research conducted as
part of the Pastoral 21 Dairy Systems project.

Wintering systems and their critical success factors
1. Grazier
Definition: A wintering system where the feeding and management of the herd is
controlled by someone outside the dairy farm team. Graziers could be other dairy farmers,
sheep, beef or arable farmers or farmers specialising in offering a grazing service. The feed
provided will be dependent on the grazier but has historically been based on grazed forages and
conserved supplement (hay, silage, baleage, straw). More recently, some graziers are offering
wintering on wintering pads. Payment is based on a set charge per cow per week.

Opportunities
Gives the farm team a break over the winter

Constraints/Risks
Loss of control

period
Clearly defined costs
Less capital (land) required to own or lease

Cost of transport
Time/travel commitment for monitoring and

for the business
Dairy team can focus on the milking

treating animals
Preparation for transport

platform performance
Failure to achieve BCS targets
Often difficult to transition cows if no crop on
the milking platform
Biosecurity if herds from several farms are
grazed with one grazier and changed
environment
Sometimes limited infrastructure to treat
animals
Costs are at the mercy of the market
Critical success factors when using graziers
a. Effective and honest communication
b. Strong relationship built on trust
c. Regular monitoring of the cows during winter
d. Clear expectations and well defined responsibilities for both parties
e. Willingness of both parties to make it work
2. Crop wintering
Definition: A wintering system where more than 50% of the diet is a grazed forage crop
(swedes, kale, fodder beet, rape, turnips) with the remainder of the diet comprising a conserved
supplement (hay, silage, baleage, straw). The popularity of crop wintering reflects the crops’
ability to produce large quantities of high quality dry matter per unit area as a standing crop that
can be ‘carried’ forward for in situ grazing during the winter period. Cows typically strip graze
the forage crop and are offered supplement on a daily basis. Crops may be on the milking
platform, support block or at the graziers.

Opportunities
If done well can produce comparatively low

Constraints/Risks
Potential environmental impact

cost feed

-

nitrate leaching

-

soil compaction

Many farmers have good experience levels

- overland nutrient flow
Challenging to get crops established and

with this system

achieving good yields in some seasons due to

Fits with development / re-grassing

climatic conditions
Weed, disease and pest burdens. Poor crops

programmes
High quality feed grazed in situ
Cost effective way of transferring large

are expensive to grow
Challenging working conditions for staff
Nutritional transition required to minimise

amounts of feed into winter

animal health issues
Public perception of animal welfare

Critical success factors when grazing crops

a. Selecting the right crop type and cultivar
b. Attention to detail with paddock selection, crop establishment, management and
allocation
c. Contingency in place for crop failure, poor yields and cows coming home early
d. Sustainable crop rotations
e. Strategies to achieve environmental regulations
f.

Well managed transition programme on and off crop

g. Management of staff time over winter
3. Pasture based wintering
Definition: A wintering system based on autumn saved pasture supplemented with
conserved feed (hay, silage, baleage, straw). Cows strip graze the pasture and are often backfenced to minimise soil damage. Pasture based wintering has traditionally been more common
on lighter soils when the risk of soil damage is reduced. More recently, some farmers have
adopted the practice of wintering on pasture with pre-placed baleage as the main source of dry
matter.

Opportunities
No transitioning required
Easier to achieve BCS targets

Constraints/Risks
Limited land of suitable soil type available
Consistent feed supply, especially on lighter soils (when

Simple system to implement
Easier on staff

prone to summer / autumn dry)
Good management required to prevent soil damage
High requirement for conserved feed or large land area
requirement

No new skills required

Land that handles cows well in winter often has a high

Complements the milking

nitrogen leaching risk potential
Land cost a key driver of profit

platform
Staff need to be available during the day to move stock if
weather conditions change
Potentially high re-grassing costs
Location of block – travelling time
Critical success factors for wintering on pasture
a. Regular monitoring and feed budgeting through autumn and winter – good pasture
management skills
b. Contingency for dry autumn and low pasture accumulation
c. Mitigation options to minimise soil and pasture damage
d. Knowledge of soil classification for structural compaction, nutrient leaching and
waterlogging
e. Access to suitable land (in a suitable location)
4. Wintering Pad
Definition: A specially built area designed for holding cows 24/7 for the winter as an
alternative to paddock based wintering. As the herd may spend several months on the pad, the
cows require enough space and a suitable surface to lie on (8-10 m 2 per cow). This area is
constructed of free-draining material such as bark, woodchip, sawdust or screened river stones.
A wintering pad, in addition to a lying area, will also have a smaller concrete area for selffeeding silage or a feeding alley for cows to receive their full daily feed allocation.

Opportunities
Nutrients in manure and bedding reduces the

Constraints/Risks
Consents required and must capture effluent

requirement for artificial fertiliser
Can be used for on-off grazing during the

Requires solid manure disposal to land which

lactation period to protect pastures and soils
Good utilisation of silage if stored well

has a cost
Large surface area capturing rain, increasing

Reduced maintenance requirements of cows
More control of cows, easier to monitor
Good cow comfort if shelter is provided and

volume of effluent to be disposed of
Vulnerable to conserved feed costs
Capital investment required
Animal health (mastitis, lameness) and

the appropriate space per cow is allocated

welfare issues (inadequate lying time) if not

Simple system to implement
Potentially reduced environmental impact
No transitioning required

well managed
Availability and price of bedding material
Cows getting too fat
Vulnerable to conserved feed cost,

Better conditions for staff and equipment

availability and quality if relying on markets
Relationships important to guarantee feed
supply

Critical success factors when using a wintering pad
a. Sourcing sufficient feed of known quality
b. Reliable source of bedding material
c. Sufficient storage for effluent/manure (including rain) and infrastructure to
maximise the value of the nutrients
d. Achieving benchmark stocking density – 8 m2 per cow plus 1 m2 for feeding
e. Management plan for bedding maintenance
f.

Staff skills to manage animals in an off-paddock system

5. Loose housed barn – slatted concrete floor
Definition: A fully covered facility, usually with a plastic film over a frame type roof and
a concrete slatted floor covering an effluent holding bunker, large enough to hold the
effluent/manure for extended periods. Some have rubber matting covering the concrete floor, or
may have soft bedding such as straw on top of the concrete slats too improve cow comfort.
Some barns now have individual spaces (cubicles) where cows can lie. A strip of solid concrete
along the outside lengths of the barn provides a feeding face and tractor lane. Usually the
facility is not suitable for lactating cows for extended periods. Loose house barns combine a
feeding platform and an off-paddock facility for use in autumn to reduce urine deposition on
paddocks, for over wintering or for duration controlled grazing in spring to minimise pasture
damage in wet conditions.

Opportunities
Reduced environmental impact

Constraints/Risks
Slurry/manure disposal and timing, requires

Reduced requirement for artificial fertiliser

large storage facilities and consents
Odour from effluent/slurry storage ponds or

Ability to separate storm water from manure

from pasture when manure is being spread
Vulnerable to conserved feed cost,

Good feed utilisation
Reduced DM intake requirements
Reduced wear and tear on laneways

availability and quality if relying on markets
Potential to overcapitalise the farm asset
Introduction of new diseases or health issues
System creep – intensification / extended

Facility for supplementary feeding during the

lactation may not be in line with farmer goals
Insufficient space per cow to facilitate lying

lactation or on-off grazing
Few transition issues
Easier to observe cows

Cost of rubber matting or straw for bedding
Hidden costs e.g. additional dry cow
therapy/teat sealant, dealing with animals that

Better conditions for staff and equipment

do not adapt,
High initial capital cost
Wind damage to the roof

Critical success factors for a loose housed slatted floor barn
a. Determining how the loose housed barn integrates with the overall farm system
b. Thorough investment analysis before spending the money
c. Sourcing sufficient feed of known quality

d. Development of a nutrient management plan to utilise the nutrients from the
imported feed
e. Achieving benchmark space allowances – 8 m2 per cow plus 1 m2 for feeding
f.

Avoid getting cows too fat prior to calving

g. Animal management skills to minimise animal health issues
6. Loose housed barn – bedding material
Definition: A fully covered facility, either constructed with a plastic film over a frame or
steel roofing. The base is a soft bedding material such as straw, sawdust or woodchips. The
straw is added regularly into the bedding area when in use. Effluent drains through the bedding
into a collection system. Most have no or few walls to aid ventilation and drying. A strip of
solid concrete along the outside lengths of the barn provides a feeding face and tractor lane.
Loose housed barns are usually intended to house animals for long periods of time during the
winter.

Opportunities
Reduced environmental impact

Constraints/Risks
Slurry/manure disposal and timing, requires

Reduced requirement for artificial fertiliser

large storage facilities and consents
Odour from effluent/slurry storage ponds or

Ability to separate storm water from manure

from pasture when manure is being spread
Vulnerable to conserved feed costs and

Good feed utilisation
Reduced DM intake requirements
Reduced wear and tear on laneways

availability if relying on markets
Potential to overcapitalise the farm asset
Wind damage to roof depending on structure
System creep – intensification / extended

Facility for supplementary feeding during the

lactation may not be in line with farmer goals
Insufficient space per cow to facilitate lying

lactation or on-off grazing
No feed transitioning required
Easier to observe cows
Better conditions for staff and equipment

Availability and price of bedding material
Cows gain too much condition
Hidden costs e.g. additional dry cow
therapy/teat sealant, area for compositing
bedding material, replacement pumps, time

Easy to put on cow condition

solving issues
Cost associated with disposing of bedding
material

Critical success factors for a loose housed barn with bedding material
a. Determining how the loose housed barn integrates with the overall farm system
b. Sourcing sufficient feed of known quality
c. Development of a nutrient management plan to maximise the value of the benefits
from imported feed
d. Planning sufficient storage for manure and bedding material and spreading
infrastructure for effluent and slurry
e. Achieving benchmark space allowances – 8 m2 per cow plus 1 m2 for feeding
especially if housing milking cows
f.

Avoid getting cows too fat prior to calving

g. Managing the bedding to meet cow welfare requirements
h. Animal management skills to minimise animal health issues
7. Free stall Barn
Definition: A fully covered facility, usually constructed with steel roofing. Free stall
barns commonly have a concrete floor area for cows to move around freely and an area
providing individual spaces (cubicles) where cows lie down on a softer surface (e.g. rubber
matting or a water mattress). Cow waste is designed to land in the concrete lane and is scraped

from the floor at regular intervals, draining into an effluent pond. Feed is generally provided
along a central concrete feed lane. Free stall barns are usually intended to house animals for
long periods of time during the winter. However, when the cubicles are kept sufficiently clean,
these facilities are suitable for lactating cows.

Opportunities
Reduced environmental impact

Constraints/Risks
Slurry/manure disposal and timing, requires

Reduced requirement for artificial fertiliser

large storage facilities and consents
Odour from effluent/slurry storage ponds or

Ability to separate storm water from manure

from pasture when manure is being spread
Vulnerable to conserved feed costs and

Good feed utilisation
Reduced DM intake requirements

availability if relying on markets
Potential to overcapitalise the farm asset
Requires time and patience for cows to adapt

Extending lactation
Better utilisation of supplement throughout

to the cubicles
Some cows do not adapt
System creep – intensification to generate

lactation
Fewer transition issues
Easier to observe cows
Better conditions for staff and equipment
Ability to protect pastures in wet conditions

cashflow to finance the capital investment
Hidden costs e.g. time for cleaning stalls,

Critical success factors for a free stall barn
a. Determining how the barn integrates with the overall farm system and your goals
b. Thorough investment analysis before spending the money

c. Sourcing sufficient feed of known quality
d. Development of a nutrient management plan to optimise the benefit from imported
feed
e. Sufficient storage capacity and spreading infrastructure for effluent/slurry/manure
f.

Avoid getting cows too fat prior to calving

g. Animal management skills to minimise animal health issues

Conclusions
The dairy industry has changed considerably in the last 10 years with regards to options
available for wintering cows. In addition to the traditional paddock-based systems of feeding
pasture or fodder crops there now exists a range of off-paddock wintering options incorporating
wintering pads and barns. All systems can be equally successful if they are planned and
implemented well.
A successful wintering system is:


Well integrated with the overall farm system in terms of amount of purchased feed and
lactation length and aligned with the farmer goals



Fully analysed before any investment is made



Wintering cows at an acceptable price



Maintaining healthy cows at pre-calving body condition score targets of 5.0 for mixed
age cows and 5.5 for first and second calvers



Ensuring happy staff working sustainable hours



Compliant with local Regional Council rules and regulations



Meeting the demands of safeguarding the environment
The wintering risk assessment in the ‘Reviewing your wintering system’ document is a

good place to start if you are considering changes to your wintering system.
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